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NURSESbered afterward—11 haunted her, after 

u fashion, during the evening- -but 
hi» eyelids were lowered like a ecreen 
almost immediately, and he «aid, with 
friendly Interest:

"You are looking well. Mit* Dram- 
you are both looking well. Need 

ay bow g.ad 1 um to welcome you 
back.’ I have good news of our iuva- 

Towers; he

i
SIR WILLIAM S 

WILL-----
Zam-Buk, because tbey have provsi 
that It does what Is claimed for It 

Mira E. L. Dorcy, graduate nurs% 
Ave. Chicago 

at lent who ni 
plies. Zam Be%

I K

Is much betterlid of the
—in fact, progreeeing rapidly,
U..ly Mervyn anoures me that ho ?» 
displaying ^11 the Irritability which 
accompanies ■ 'tivaleacence."

lie escort-d th :n to their carriage, 
and stood looking uf: - them, with 

tile on hie thin, pa! • face 
wander whether

of 3220 Michigan 
sfivs: "I l'p.ve a p 
fe.-fd terribly with 
Is the orly remedy that gave Mr 
rv ' f.

*' I h-vo u^ert Znm-B ik myself 
fir the . .ne ailment, also for sors*

1 h--3,
Cf ■'* '•■ttco 1L •I

Carton could he p u - " «uil Moll e, 
but d< a itfulh.

Clyti. shook her h* n.l. "Oh, u 
she 1 declu; lly ; .Motile lot:ked n -

to and have tho greateal
n it."

BukIt. and he was about to enter tho 
brougham that was waiting for him, 
when Mol lie caught his arm.

doctor, aren't you?" 
dly, and ghincln

CHATTED XXVI.
\v ben Jack dashed from the < ot- 

Ufio Millie was too overwhelmed to 
do anything hut rock herself to and 
fro and < ry and accuse herself of 
having destroyed Ciytie's happiness. 
She was still .-ohblng when the door 
opened ami Clytlo came into the room. 
She looked round, then hurried to Mol-

• Mol lie- Wha» Is tho matter? Where 
is—where Is be?"

Moll le clutched Clytic excitedly.
"He

.V)
'/ C'j. :

a:., g'.id you think that, d< >v tor 
ouM rate t«. have to twit ! tu '

Tnc two glr.s drove <>.« r the
To. i r.- next : « mint,, and Lady Mer
vyn Welcone.l them with open ar.:.*. (

■ You'll find • t r. y < r. the i- : ■ reiiiosi.-. pneumonia and the moat tar-
hhc raid t«. M ;!■!• .lu i fbe ". . k -- 1 ribie of blood diseases, none of these
ed her; bu* tin inform not, having b.mi known in Hawaii before
necessary, for h? i.m heard their be advent of the wh’te man. 
voices and v.-cs \ei. ng f -r them. ) a doil that r* ally walks Is «aid to 

Mollln went oat to • ■•:: 1 the boy bave been achieved by a New
gripped her l and titv! pro 1 It to | Inventor. It lias "muscles" of rubber
him. His face w. h r eyef* 
bright: but tin- f'.u-:.. dl : av ;•> ; a I
he looked thin atvi ; : . so tr.at

the following: : Mollie s voice was n * .-o rar u ‘ - . i
"J. D. is implored to return to C. agt • a- u>ual.

All will be explained. M." You lo>k qu
Clytlo flushed hotly as this "agony valid. Lord £jan. 

advertisement" was read out to her. I he bn r.e ir. v 
"Must you say that. Mo'll, dear?" thtr tremulous in iU can■ rm

she faltered; "isn't it too -too implor- ! ,)n- a‘
Iug?.. been away! And ’ '1 »u

"Not a bit." retorted Mol lie emphati- *’v® bvvn h',( :l 
rally. "And you’d say so if you’d seen
him and heard him. Oh. I know wliat^ u.. (,om|. 50( ;i ... j tay!

It Isn t becoming <•» , l«iiinir v« ry bright! "
"Oh. I'm an right " M '! • a r< i it, . 

him 'ivasivciy. ns she dn •. 
side him "New.

ur rug slip down, an !

"You are 
she said, hu
the briL-s plate to see the name 
you plea.-e come round and see my 
sister, at Hose Cottage, at once? She

"I
f.V/.1 nh-wni

ry ill. Doctor Marsden."
"Certainly," he said. "You had bet

ter come with me, had you not?"
In a minute or two the brougham 

drew up at the gate 
to prepare Clytlo.
Ile': ,-urprisv. uttered no remonstrance 
and displayed no reluctance. The doc
tor looked fur on** brief instant rather 
surprit d at the sight of (’lytic.

"Is this my patient?" he said, with 
a smile. ".Shi does not look very 
bad, ut any rate. Let us see what û 
the matter. Njw, tell me all about

lie

'. and Mo'.lie ran in 
who. much to Mol- Yorkhas gone!" she gasped. "He bn» 

gone forever. And it was all my fault! 
J called him by—by his r:~ht name; 
it slipped out. anil—he was furious 
He declared

bad mander him so that he should
VortU Knowin.we h:ul tricked him. that

have Brain it y and the money, that you 
didn't lovo him, but had sacrificed 

ursclf for the sake of an idea: and 
swore that he would not claim 

It was all my fault! But I told 
told him over and over again - 

vou loved him. And you do, don't 
you. Clytle'.’"

Clytie sank into a chair and looked 
atraigii: ueiorc her.
* "So he has gone." she said, almost 
to herself.

"Yes. gone'" repeated Mollle. Then 
she supped and stared at Clytie's pale 
but culm face. "Don't you under- 
Btanil? Me means never to come back. 
Don't you care? You loo’., like a stone 
image. We mustn't sit here; we must 
go after him. find him!" 

shook

A vise woman \v!r. elf'n : !uit ■ t!: > .i:i r
cn," ‘!'.o b'gan; l-'.i' 
c voice tilt

xvii 1 - barley or rice . • : .
ra • a eh-.nee from these 

• 1 .'meal, with ex-
• i. • ! thickens the

Tails'*. !1

It." • .!• :.t rBetween them, the two girls told the 
story of Cly tie's attacks of Illness, and 
be made u careful examination; then 
he sat down and pondered ; he did not 
look surprised or puzzled, because no 
doctor who is worth his salt ever does 
look surprised or puzzled. At last he

"I suppose you think it Is your 
heart?"

"Yes." sail Clytic
"Well, you're wrong," he retorted, 

ing what- 
lt is a little

you.

that
and !..

on! nil
. v. Id'di to t;.a:.yiir :ltb. eo ;to I

isaci: .! •' n'tyou've i or e 
i should havi dvr.

. ';ing
■ alkali

* not :
you feel; that 
you, that it's immodest to implore him 
to come hack to you; but lei nv t« !l 
you wliaf I think you deserve to f * i 
badly. You’ve treated him v.
Oh, Clytle, forgive me!" shi 
as Cly tie's eyes filled with tears. 
"There-there! I'll take it hack but 

Don't

r- I to
1*( I. Hy -ay.

,1 ::i
■

boy you rcry cru n >. 
- broke off,

WLa: a
y< vi'ic.

< at.F, old "with a smile. "There Is noth. ■
>u Id it: . i

:.il tl. .viever the matter with it. 
weak, perhaps; that is accounted for 

but that it Is 
1 stake my 

Mollle
long breath of relief. aJid he glanced 
at her ami nodded comprehondingly. 
"It's a very strange thing." he re
marked, "but wn en ever any one Is at 
a loss to ascribe their illness, certain 
symptoms, to any cause, they immed
iately pitch upon the heart. It is the 
most long-suffering and deeply In
jured organ we’ve got, and in nine 
hundred and ninety-nine cases there 
is nothing the matter with it, though 
the thousand patients are firmly con
vinced that they are going to die of 
heart-disease."

"There! "exclaimed Mollle 
fully and yet Joyously 
is the matter with her?"

"Nothing," he said, calmly and de
liberately.

"But people don't faint and grow 
suddenly weak without a cause," re
torted Mollle. impatiently

"Quite so." he admitted. "What I 
say is. my dear young lady, that there 

otbing the matter with your «ûstur 
at tills present moment, excepting a 
little general weakness. She Is per
fectly sound, in fact, she is one of the 
healthiest subjects 1 have, examined 

she Is very 
appears to me 

from the effects of

hand and
remain in ni* gnu :> t- 
—you sec. he had l r.

(To be eout Wii'>'« '

it's true, all the same, 
dear; don't be unhappy; I'll find him. 
and everything will come right. Oh. 
how hungry I am!"

She snatched up a roll as she left 
the house with the advertisement in

cry.
her beau. "No," she 

waid, in a low voice. "It Is better that 
he should

Clytie by these attack 
fectly sound 1 
sional reputation."

ts;
wil

per- 
prufes- 

drew a
vvi \v.a dry

1.Si- d..
Mollle flew to her 

and shook her by the shoulder. "What 
are you talking about? Clytle, wake 
up! Do something, or I shall go mad! 
Do you mean to say that you don't 
mind whether he comes back or not? 
Do you mean to tell me that you are 

In love with him?
1 don't believe It why did you marry 
him, and so suddenly and in secret ?"

A faint color stole over Clytie's face 
and she looked at Mollle tenderly.

"You know." she said, almost in- 
audibly, i wanted him. to have that 
which belonged 
Mollle dear, life is uncertain. I have
been 111—I am afraid------ "

Mollle sprang at her again, and. 
gripping her by the shoulders, stared 
affrightedly into her sail eyes.

"What do you mean?" she demand- 
ally. She gave Clytie a 

"You don't mean that

"Better t

her pocket.
It appeared In due course, but no 

The days dragged their
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■'•Zanswer came, 
weary length, and the two girls wait
ed, hoping against hope; sometimes 
they went to London, and, riding in 

walking through

RAZ-MAH Capsules.
. w ASTHMA.are guarnitvvd to reh' 

don’t suffer uiiolhvr du>.
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If not—but
hansom-cabs, or
streets likely or unlikely, sought vain
ly for the missing man. Now and 
again some passing figure or face 
which bore some resemblance to those 
of Jack made
clutch crytie’s arm: but as the figure 
drew near he brought disappointment 
with him, for it was a stranger, not 
Jack. It was Clytle who hit upon the 
truth, and who. when one evening 
they had returned from their fruitless 
search, said, in a low voice:

"He has left England, 
shall not find him."

Presently there came a letter from 
Lady Mervyn. Percy had been in too 
great a hurry* to get well, had gone
out ou the terrace in a devastating | 000 feet ui:i.vrgr..;;ni. 
vast wind, had caught a chill, and was *«->r returning soldiers 
thrown back. Lady Mervyn hinted, tion Is given .n m.ne engineering, 
almost said plainly, that if the two 
girls were absent from him much long
er Percy fcould work himself into a

••We must go. Mollle dear," said Cly
tle, 4:1th a sigh.

"Yes. 1 suppose so," admitted Mol 
He half reluctantly, though her heart

reluctantly
while Clytle remained at the cottage 
she would find It easier to cherish and 
keep alive the frail hope of Jack's re
turn. Clytle said very little about 
him. but her thoughts were centred 
upon him day and night: indeed, 
oftentimes she woke in the night with 
the unspoken words. "My Husband!" 
throbbing in her heart. It was weeks 
since his departure, and she had learn
ed during the dragging, wearisome 
time how deeply she loved him; and. 
so realizing, came to learn and under
stand what he must have suffered by 
the loss of her. To return to Brain- 
ley with the secret of her marriage 
smouldering like a hidden ffre In her 
bosom would be an ordeal, but It had 
to he faced.

They arrived on a lovely evenntg,
! in wlv.r't Brantley, lightened and glori
fied ty the sunset, looked at Its best.
Strangely enough, Mr. Hesketh Carton 
happened to l>e at the station when 
they arrived, catching sight of them, 
he came to help them to alight from 
the train. He shot a quick, keen 
glance at Clytle, of which she wa* 
half-conscious, and which she remem-

ile.iry ill, a ii.» .. . tut ...:.g vxho 
j used to wear u u-sma ut i .•

s I truu) his neck, had liiumu: . -----
’ on the pup.* and fairly u.iutd vilb 

a diamond collar 1. . cif.Mollle exclaim and SCIENTIFIC JOTTINGS.
But uf all the va n men . . .. ,ory 

It takes 5.000 bees to wc.gh one the vainest was uid 1 rince N 1. na>
, esc »pUng 
m- uniform

to him. And and.
e. reproach- 
"Then what pound. Ester hazy

The newest camera feature enables ' Paul, a he 
the operator to e 
Thus a number 
be made on one plate or film.

The trackles- trolley now 
made use uf in New England 
at the curb to take un am

his son,
general in the

xpobc part of a plate. Hungarian army v. .v ornami r.ted 
of small vlewd may w lth *.0.000 diamonds t: -ne

are;, emtra d

It

n>
fine rubies, top

being j : api bir"‘. Hin ca;. >;v em.rc i u.v
l pu';’.u up ' a v.nnd of pearls Mid bo > pin: of
d uU pa»- 5.000 diamond", av: '

sengera. j v.ore hi:; genera' -• ^ a it <
A vocational school in Idaho u 14,-! $S0b to repair »1 ar • Hi*

It *s designed * -.on. Pilnre Paul v is. thing,
and iusiruc- . more extravagant ; >i wl ’ died

! a bankrupt in lSffi his unif rr. had
I to be sold to pay his debts.

hysteric 
little shake.
you think you're afraid that -that 
there is anything serious the matter 
with vou. that you are going to die0 is n 
You know there isn't, you wicked 
girl!"

"I don’t know," said Clytle. "Be 
calm. Millie dear.
siuce I've had these attacks. I have 
feared that there is something toe 
matter with my heart ah. he calm, 
dear! It palpitates, and 1 am faint 
and weak. What else can it be? And 
think. Millio dear. If 1 had died be-
f White as a ghost. Mollle gazed at

ed Mollle. We

:
II

Sometimes lately. Greater accuracy Is obtained In the 
mcatsurln

.VI ,.l tit. » 1. ... 1. II ' 1 111 IUC |
oi fine to-rvw thr au» by a !

an image of ; 
a screen 
w ah Lhc

for u lung while; but 
highly strung, and she 
to be suffering 
some severe mental strain, or 
broke off and demanded sharply: "Do 
you take drugs?"

"No." said Clytie, "I have a horror 
of them. The only medicine 1 have 
taken 1» a tonic prescribed b> my doc
tor at home."

"Quite right." he said, emphatically. 
"This drug-taking is, from our point 
of view, one of the great curses of the 
day. and 1 am quite certain that soon
er or later the legislature will have to 
deal with It. At the present moment 
it is quite possible to walk Into the 
nearest chemist, and buy one of those 
charming little bottles wulch, though 
its contents may appear so harmless— 
and. ;nind you. really an* harmless 
when taken at the proper time and in 
a pmper quantity—will quite possibly 
prove fatal If taken to excess or under 
certain ondiilons. I'd like to see that 
bottle of tonic."

Mollle brought It to him. and he 
smelled and tasted it.

"That is all right," he said, approv- 
"It Is what I myself should

K t

AN IDEAL W.G 
FOR WEAK PEui-lE

ich projects 
the threaded article upon 
where it can be measured

machine

He
leas: possible error

That the tourist may have hot 
water •.whenever desired there is a 
small yelectric heater that may be 
packed away In a handbag.

Among other things the war has 
been responsible for a great reform lu 
the making of boxes fur the shipment 
of goode. The l uited States has here
to! ore been neglectful of this work 
and packages from '.his country has 
been so poor as tu Interfere with the 
expansion of trade.

drawn toward the fretting Percy : 
because she knew that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Act Dir- 

ectly On the Blood and 
Nerves.

"1 see now," she said, under her 
breath "I understand. But 1 don't 
believe it! 1—I feel as If I shun id 
know if you were as ill as you think, 
if vou were going to—1 won't speak 
the word' I tell you. I don't believe 
It No; 1 am not afraid. I'm not 
trembling because of what you said, 
but because of poor Jack; Clytie. 
don’t you realize how cruel you have 
been to him? And you. who are so 

der-hearted and gentle, who would
n't kill a fly! You've broken hie 
heart; and all for an Idea, though it 
wasn't the same idea he thought. Some
thing must be done at once. We must 
bring him back. But." she uttered a 
lltle cry otf dismay, "we don't know 
where he's gone, don't know where 
he is staying. Idiot that I am. I nev
er asked him! Stay there, or go and 
lie down; do nothing, say nothing, 
till I come back."

She flew from the room, seized her 
tam-o'-ehantor. and ran to the sta
tion. The platform was empty, a train 
had Just gone; Jack had disappeared 
—Indeed, leto the Ewlgkett. On her 

back ehe saw a gentleman com-

Food is as important to the sick 
person as medicine, more so la most 
cases. A badly iho 
tard recovery. In health, the natural 
appetite is the best guide to follow; 
In sickness the appetite Is often tickle 
and depraved.

Proper food uni! a good tonic will 
keep most people In good health. Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills are the most 
popular tonic medicine In the world, 
harmless and certain In their action.

The size of the private telegraph ex- ^J'Wh’e ‘’vitality totte “unJowo 

change grow# w.th the erection of SyStem. For growing girls who become 
every hole, or oltlce hullhins o< an) for pale, tired women,
considerable proportion, The largest 0id people who fall In strength
ever constructed la that ot a Now k n, ,m 1(]ealYork hotel which ha, been recently “rn " "^“ aaîida of JLopte hîüe1“ 

opened to the public It occupies -.165 f j ,he health-giving uualltle»
square feet of f.a«r space huvlug an williams' Pink Pills, and In
operating room 110 feel long h lu f™ , they are the only tnedl-
wide, u terminal room JU feel .oug and Among homes In which
5. feet Wide, a rest room ... wet h) h ,ieue„t ot ,i,is medicine has been 
15 feet and a locker and washroom -0 ,d , thut of Mr E, A. underwood,
(,vt I,y 14 feet The operating forte L ,h..,ays: “I have used
consist- of out- chief upvratui. c.gbt |Jr williams' i’ink Pills with the most 
auperv lsorw and 1 lu attendants. Tbe beneficial r<»ult- vtr the result of 
switchboard consists of 2 ". positions. j,ard work 1 w u.< very much run down. 
Thirteen positions are equipped with aj,j lu> appetite wa- ver> poor I got 
telautographs used for paging and an- a .ul,p|y of these pills, which f used 
nouuclug only The switchboard has r, gularly for some weeks, with tho 
a capacity of MU extensions and 1x0 rv>U|t that they n.-tored me to my 
truukfc The hotel ha- te.vphouv svr- j 1(|j tilu0 strength. They also proved 
vice iu each of it* 2.2uv rooms, and J a p|..c.^int |U my daughter, w!.» was In 
then are 4" public telephone booth*. a v,.ry anaemic condition, and who 
served by four switchboarJs cotiuettid seeulvd nut t«» g« more tiiun tem- 
witb the main switchboard. The ful- j,orar> relief from any n * divine until 
lowing gives sonic hi-a of a few of tbo ; took Dr William- Pink I’ilU She 
iti ms which make up pari of the tele- ,0,,^ (pe pills for about thr* • months,
phone system: t> :u fust 19, I.17U con- ail4j js now enjoying the b-st of health,
deniers, 2,400 relays, û.dôo lumps, 38,- por ,best reason. 1 can strongly re- 
500 Jacks. 750.000 soldered connections, comim-nd Dr. Wllllu n- Pink Pilla." 
T.L’Pti.OUO fevt of Wir. At the first sign thu * lie blood is

According to Professor Vaughn Mar- uUt 0f order tuke Dr. Williams' Pink 
Caugbey. of tht College of Hawaii, the puis, and note the speedy improve- 
Hawaiian mine Is rapidly becoming ,„ent they make in th« appetite.

The dlsapp. arance of "one health and spirits. You « an get these
pills through any dealer in medldee 
or by mail at 50 cwts a box or di 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. WU- 

nlefhol, plague, measles, leprosy, tub- uama Medicine Co.. FrockvUle, OnL

sen diet may re-

Carrier pigeon* are playing a part in 
the patrol of tbo V. ti. national for-

Some of the dwarfed trees of Japan 
have been known to live for 200 years 

Woodworking has been made easier 
by the invention of an electric hand

tngly.
have prescribed for you. and you can't 
do better than go on with It. 
the rest. 1 can only advise you to take 
plenty of exercise, plenty of nourish
ing food— Oh. but my dear young 
lady. I can see that you are possessed 
of common sense, and that these pro
fessional platitudes arc not necessary. 
There Is one thing more, a rather Im
portant
youra. these attacks, arise from undue 
excitement, or mental strain, you must 
guard against It.

In again to-morrow, he wound 
up in answer to Mol lie's fervent re-
<lU"He's right; 

claimed Mollle,
"There is nothing the matter with 

you an- not going to die. you arc 
to live to make poor Jack happy

For

way
ing from a rate with a brass plate on

one—if this weakness of

, O
Ob. /es, 1 will

; > ^ S®-
Where- Semce 15 not 

Sacnhcro to Sl^t

%I'm sun* he Is!" ex- 
when he had gone.When

Fatigued
AcupofOXO 
is both re
freshing and 
invigorating. 
Ready in a min
ute—the minute 

you want it.

And we've got to find him," she »nld, 
between her teeth. "And until wc do 
we must keep the marriage secret. We 
don't want to set every old gossip In 
the county scandal-monverin 
want to start your marrl/d II 
a -a newspaper romance, 
me think
tlsement! Help me draw it up, Clytle, 
and I'll go up to town by the next 
train and insert It in the papers."

She sprang to the writing table, and, 
thrusting her fingers through the taa- 
gles of her red hair, presently evolved

I
m housc or plenty

i?iS:don'tfi.
withk Now. let 

Yes; that's it! An adver-y
of the finest physical types known in 
the history of the human race" Is due 
to the introduction by white men of

CUBES110c„ 3S&, 11.15» t*1S-

•r

CUTICURA HEALED
On Head. Cross and Fretful. 

Hair Fell Out,
•'When my bet y was three months 

old her head broke out In little 1 :d 
pimples and then In a week it isreka 
out in ringworms. The rinijwcrms 
were very large and there were 
several on bor heed, and htv ecalp 
would bleed. Ehe was very cresa 
and fretful at tlmca, and b5T hair 
was felling cut.

“I used Cutlcura Soap and Olnt- 
;t, and after I had vocd 

cf Cutlcura Soap und two boxes of 
Cuticura Olntmcr.t elm w»a healed." 
(Signed) Mrs. LcLûh Sergent, Nam
pa, Idaho, Feb. 24,1919.

Uoe Cuticura Scap, Ointment end 
Talcum for ail toiLt pu-poses.

Lyma**. Sa P*-l bL. fc.^nu.ui.
Cuticura Soap shave* without 'rue.
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